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Men's New Fall

Hats
$49, $3.98, $4.98 P

Men's Fall and
Winter Caps

$1.49, $1.98, $2.49,
$2.98. -
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NEW GOODS AT PRESENT-DA- Y PRICES
No Special Juat our Every-Da- y Prices

Men's Leather Vests, moleskin shell, complete leather
lined ; your money's worth $12.50

Corduroy FanLs, seal brown, cut like dress trousers; fine
quality corduroy, big value $5.95

Boss of the Road Overalls, union made, coats to match.
Each $2.65

Good Winter Underwear, cotton or wool or wool mix
Union Suits $2.00, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, up to $8.45

Sox, Gloves, Handkerchief j, Suspencers, Arm Bands, Sox
Supporters, Wool Sox, Wool Shirts, Work Shirts, etc.,
all at popular prices.

BEARD'S CASH STORE
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New Clothing
Values for

Your Dollars
The Penney Company has .

been looked upon during
the period of high prices as
a place where values were
standardized maximum
values for one's outlay.

New market' conditions
enable us to . give you the
same high grade clothes on
a new price basis that
means as much to you as an
increased income.

(Jur displays of new fab-

rics and styles for men is
the largest our Pendleton
store has ever attempted
with prices so attractive
that you'll find it unneces-
sary to look farther.

If you have been putting
off buying your new suit
until prices were down you
need wait no longer. Come

, in and ee the good clothes '

we have for you at

$27.50, $32.50, $37.50,
$42.50
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(banging Coins

If a biLsbiifH is (o prosier, A must adjust ilself con-ilanl- ly

to tlio iroRrewvc coutlitJons of tiic times,
riiroinrli its Tliirty-tw- o jeom of establishment this
bank has iirsiiccl K h policj meeting very con-

dition of progress. Tlx accumulated experWiiee
through tlis Ion? period Is today of great value to
Uie many ranchers aiKl businessmen H serves,
lour account k Invited.

spend tha winter. ' '
Mrs. McPherrin and rtaughtc.', Mrs.

Sam Boohor, were Pendleton visitors
Friday.

MrsvElla Walker of Taccmc, who.
has been visiting at th'i home o Mrs.
C. A. Barrett; left this morning for her
home.

Omcr Stephens was Pcndlctra vis-

itor Friday.
A social session was held by the

Eastern Star after the regular meeting
in honor of Rev. B. B. Burton and
daughter, Miss Hazel who are to leave
soon lor California.

Mrs. Jane Carden and daughter,
Mrs. Art Shick, were in Pendleton Fri-
day.

Rainy weather has Interfered with
seeding operations and a number of

(East Orcgonlan Special.)
ATHE.VA. Oct 25. A number of

Athena Dokles attended the Dokia
meeting in Walla Walla Monday even,
ing.

J. A. Lumsden of Weston, was an
Athena visitor Wednesday.

Miss Olive Clark was in the cltv
rrom rlelijc Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kirk and son OVERCOATS $19.75, $22.50, $34.50, $42.50.
Alterations Free.Wendell, were in the city from Wes-

ton Monday.
Athena farmers have not finished.

Mr.i. Otis Whitcman end children of
Walla Walla, spent the weekend with
relatives in Athena. i

J. T. Lieuallen was in the city from
Adams Friday.

HieAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strangest Sank in Castern Oregon"

Mrs. Lee Johnson and Mrs. S. S J. C. Penney C; A Nationwide InstitutionHutt were Pendleton visitors Fridayii Miss Areta Barrett was in Pendleton
Friday.

The Athena ladies who attended the Mrs. W. A. Hineline left Tuesdaymeeting- of the Sunshine club at the
J. X. Scott home in Pendleton Thurs-
day were' Mesdames M. U Walts. C. H.

pounds of milk by the end of the year
as the record of her fifth lactation per.
Ii'd, it Is estimated. This cow now
seven years old, la a granddaughter of
Xora Koningen, foundation cow of the

Smith, William Rice. B. B. Richards.

afternoon for Pendleton, where she
visited with her brother, Earl A. Wil-
liam and attended the teachers' insti-
tute.

Mrs, U. O. Shipley was shopping in
Pendleton last Friday.

Mrs. R. W. Bartlcy, who has been

H. H. Hill, R. B. McEwen and R. A.
Thompson. college herd, and was sired by a grand-

son of Colatha F'ourth Johanna, whoMrs. Henry lell and daughter Lu- -

(Bast Oresoninn Special.)
MIXXEHAHA-WESTLAN- Oct. 25
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stanyan were

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregouian Printing Department,
inda and Mrs. W. 1'. IJttleJohn mo I at one time held the world's record

tored to Pendleton Friday. for butter production.vsitlng here, returned to her homo at
Xolln on Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Jano

For a time Grace Koningen wasXelson were Pendleton visitors Friday.
producing 100 pounds of milk per dayMr. an Mrs. Charles Gerklng and

Sunaay guests at the home of W. Jf.
Sturr. Mr. fitanyan Is gatekeeper at the....diversion dam

The stock sale of L. C. Quick on
Monday was well attended

The school children enjoyed a vaca-
tion lust week owing to teachers

In four mllklngs, but the animal
department at the state col

children. Mr. and Mrs. George Wood-
ward and children, Mrs. U Sherman
and Miss Maude Sherman left Wed-
nesday for California, where they will

lege was forced by lack of funds to
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if Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at the g

let down on the care and attention

m
needed for the. maintenance of this
high record. At present the cow la
producing 60 pounds of milk dally, an
amount expected to give her the high-
est production record for 'Montana.

(From the East Oregonlan, October
25, 1892i

A cage of Pacific coast quail in
front of the French restaurant Is at-
tracting attention. These birds are a

Jolly Inn
Cafeteria

Batement St. George Hotel
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somewhat unfamiliar delicacy In east
ern Oregon.

E. E. Sharon was given a serenade
last night by members of the Pendle-
ton band in recognition of his election

ill
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as Krand chancellor by the Knights of
Come and dance to your heart's content
amid the most favorable surroundings.

Pythias. The boys wero well enter-
tained by Mr. Sha;ron.

Gillette Brothers finished on Wed-
nesday a successful season's run of
70 working days with their steam
threshing outfit. They had no stop

SALESMAN
WANTED

Preferably married man llv.
ing in Kastern Oregon, for
in established quality food
line. Must be a man with
ability. Order taker cannot
make good. Applications
will bo treated as confiden-
tial. .

Address P. O. Ilox No.' 121,
Portlad, Oregon
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Derore tne war pages with the exception of those
caused by rain and made an average
of about 1000 bushels a duy. Thl
have been operating on the reservation-

-north and. cast, of Pendleton and

For
SHERIFF

Regular Democratic

Nominee

W. R. TAYLOR

If elected .will .. strive to

give the people an economic

cal and efficient' adminis

tration.

(rin Adv.)

report a general average of 23 bushels

package '

AQjMi U0flPU during the war
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Jhronlo and Narvoua Disease aad
Diseases of Women. ay Electro

.Therapeutic
remple Bid. Boom It

Phono fit
BRINK OF COUP D' ETAT

and
LONDON. Oct, 25. (A. P.) The

Ixindon Times correspondent at Milan
sends a despatch saying that Italy now
gives the impression of being on the
brink of a military coup d'etat.

a package

"The Nationalist press," he asserts,
''la calling for- - military dictatorship
as a remedy against rampant boltihe-vis-

and halls. DAnnunzlo as a suit-

able dictator. Avantl, the socialist or-
gan, however, alleges that D'AniiunzIo
recently appealed to Moscow for mili-

tary aid and moral aid and was prov-

ed by Lenlne as an Instrument of tho
soviet government." '

Carload of
GadillaesThe Flavor Lasts

So Does the Price I h THREE PINNED DOWN

BY CAR ARE DROWNED
IN DRAINAGE DITCH JUST RECEIVED

It :

Starts
TO-DA- Y.

Brand New, Latest 1920 Model Cabinets
Our Great Ten-Da- y Clearance Sale of

McDougall
TheOnlAutaFronlKitcneiiCabind

' Priced much below present worth, we believe; manu-
facturers refuse further orders at prices we paid for this
lot. So there Is no telling how much you save at this sale.

These McDougalls are beautifully made. Fine oak
throughout; not just nailed or screwed, but fitted togeth-
er like Rood parlor furniture. Very sturdy. The finishes
are splendid. Kvery detail reflects quality. Made by the .

pioneer manufacturers of kitchen cabinets; we can not
praise their product too highly. Come. see. and Judge for
yourself.

Choice of cabinets in oak or white finishes.
Especially liberal terms, if desired.

Cruikshank & Hampton

4 and 7 Passenger Cars for immediate
deliv:ry.

AQHLAND, Neb., Oct. 25. (A. P.)
Mrs. Zella Mlllor. Mrs. Lena Kcrvlco

and Miss Fern Hoffman were drown-
ed last, night when the automobile in
which they were drivlrg overturned,
throwing them Into a drainage ditch
and pinning1 them down In tho water.
Jesse Miller, husband of Mrs. Miller,
who was driving, was seriously Injur-
ed and may not recover. Ha said the Oregon jfyfotor Gheadlight Irom another car blinded
him and he swerved from the roadway. arage
COW'S RECORD IS 100
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BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
LDd. ivnir rcn uilivi ; ,

I'booe MSIS4-I- E. Webb . QUALITY OOUKM
BOZEMAN, Mont., Oct. 25. (A. P.)
Grace Koningen, a cow from thei

Holstein herd at Montana State col-- 1

leg, here, will have produced 25,000'
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